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ANCHORAGE native
health advocates told congres-
sional investigators last week thatfiat
extraordinary efforts will be re-
quired to resolve alaskasalanskas rural
sanitation crisis in the meantime
people continue to sicken and die

in the past year in our region
we had a couple of deaths associ-
ated with poor sanitation said
john schaefferSchaeffcr director of busi-
ness development for NANA
corp thetile regional native corpo-
ration based in kotzebue we
have people dying for lack of
proper sanitation and this has been
going on although a lot of good
has been done theres been scat-
tered commitment

schaeffer deplored a destruc-
tive tendency for rural villages to
depend on government agencies

for solutions to problems largely
created by government policies inin
the first place

we hold our hand out we

wait and we die imI1 m not trying to
lalayy blame here thats thetile situa
liontion inin rural alaska schaefferschacflerschachler
said

A firsthandfirstfirm hand look
native representatives and gov

lerneminentment bureaucrats were sum
rnoncdmonedboned to reviewreview the history and
status of rural alaska s sanitation
crisiscrisis for the office 0 tcchnoloftechnol

ogyagy assessment a congressional
research agency winchwhich sent a twowo
man team to alaska last week to
tour villages and collect firsthandfirst hand
information on thetile problem and
to identify ways hatthat technology
could be brought to bear

A multitude of related prohiobpiob
lems inin providing potable wagateiwateite I1

and saely disposing of sewsfwtgcabcagc
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congressional office reviews sanitation
continuedfroincontinued fromfroin page I1
plague scores ofalaskan villages
they range from systems too ex-
pensive or complex to maintain to
broken down facilities and com-
munitiesmuni ties with only honey bucket
disposal carried with varying de-
grees of sophistication

while aconsensus approach to
handling the issue has been elu-
sive nativeativc and government ana-
lysts agree that lack of grassroots
village involvement in system
design capital funding lapses and
insufficient funds and training for
operation and maintenance have
made a difficult situation much
worse

anncanne walker executive direc-
tor of thetWtwalaskaalaska native health
board agreed noting that com-
parisonspari sons between some village
circumstances and thosethose found in
developing countries arcare accurate
and unavoidable

weve been talkingabouttalking about this
for a long time but we really
havenhavent t made a concerted effort to
solve the problem said walker
in rural alaska we have third

world sanitation thats unaccept-
able in alaska

A growing frustration
oneoric williamswilliam executive vice

president of0 f the yukon
kuskokwimkuskokwirn health corp of
bethel expressed the frustration
of many health professionals and
village residents when confronted
by the ignorance or indifference
ofurban residents and their legis
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latorsgators who balk at thelie price tag for
dealing with the sanitation prob-
lem

1 I get real tired of hearing
these people cant afford sonic

tiling better thats right these
people cant

afford something better said
williamswilliam its going to be a sub-
sidy situation forfora longalong time illthese
arcare american citizens and they
deserve nothing less than the rest
of us

williams said it is common-
place for state and federal bureau-
crats to come to a community
present a short list of options for
providing sewer and water and
asking them to choose one from
thetile list without any further con-
sultationsultation without developing op-
tions based on local input

the people in tile communi-
ties know what will work in their
villages given the opportunities
williams said

some of thetile agency represen-
tatives at the meeting made it clear
they were trying to move in the
direction of greater local empha-
sis on solutions

if were going to ask munici-
pal governments to assume the
responsibility we have to be sure
the technology as appropriate to
the local situation said mike
black specialist project supervi-
sor for the alaska dept of com r

munity andahdaad regional affairs
there haihag to be local involve-
ment to develop these answers
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too muclictiginciringmuch engineering
the trcmendo9stremendous challenge of

Moprovidingviding safe Yworkableforkable and cost
effective sewer and water facili-
tiesties to more than 20000 remote rural
villages was acknowacknowledgedicdjed by all
of the presenters at thetile briefing
although most were restrained iinn
their analysis of how thetile chal-
lengeangecnge becamebecome a crisis some cru-
cial differences emerged regard-
ing both the history and the future
of the problem

public health service spokes-
men fesscd up to some of their
agencysagencys pastpost errors in planning
and design but weighed in on the
side of better management and
engineering as a preferred solu-
tion

1I think were in a misfire situ-
ation here with the honey bucket
haulingliauling system said james crum
director of environmental health
for the alaska area native health
service people dont like the
honey bucket and we dont but
it needs to be improved before its
replaced he said

some speakers asserted that
running water is both attainable
and desirable for every village
while others said possible non-
engineering solutions have long
beenbech overlooked

NANAs john schaefferSchaeffcr
whose company is testing Aa new
sewage disposal system for pos-
sible bush distribution said re-
moving constconstraintsFaints that keep
people tied to villages would be a
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culturally viable solution in some
cases lieile noted that many of
alaskasalanskas aboriginal peoples
moved freely about their home

stands in pursuit of livelihood be-
forefbntfantovrnment policies began to
foforcecreation ofsettlements which

tend to concentrate and magnify a
host ofsociaeconomicof social

01
economic andcnviand envi-

ronmentalronmental problems
you look at these communi-

ties and we didnt get there by
ourselves the reason were there
is becauseyoubec4uscyoubecause you forced us to be

therediere said schaeffer
allowing people to move out

from communities might require
changes in everything from edu-
cation delivery to land manage-
ment policies but could bobe fea-
sible and could produce substan-
tial benefits including longtermlong term

cost savings schaeffer suggested
stevens calls in OTA

according to dobbob niblock of
OTAs oceans and environment
program the fact finding mission
was the result of a request by sen
ted stevens for an examination of
ways that new orexistingorcx1sting technol-
ogy couldbccould be utilized to improve
rural water andand sanitation deliv-
ery

niblock said stevens is expect-
ing a 405040 50 page report with rec-
ommendations by late september
orearly october besides niblockNib loci
the team included project directordireciordirector
german reyes who will actually
draft the report

niblock said heexpects stevens
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will use the forthcoming OTA re-
port to sensitivesensitize hiili colleagues
during the appropriations process

lastlostweekweeks s briefing organized
with thelie aid of the alaskaalaska science
and technology foundation was
preceded by a field trip to north-
west region villages and was to be
fofollowedlloyed by a tour of villages in
the lower yukon kuskokwim
Deltadclt&deltaareaarea

the daylongday long briefing was or-
ganized to look at several topics

climate and geography in rural
alaska and the restraints they
place on waste sanitation ap-
plications
social economic and cultural
issues and how licythey influence
sanitation issues
ilihistorystory ofpastpost sanitation tech-
nology applied in alaska
operation maintenance and
management issues associated
with rural sanitation
related healthhcalthimpactsimpacts andundconcon-
cerns
status of state and federal fund-
ing for sanitation

the office of technology as-
sessmentses sment became operational in
1974 niblock said itspurposeitspurpose is
to conduct studies attit thetile request of
standing congressional commit-
tees oversight for thetile office
which has a staff of 200 is pro-
vided by a board of legislators
divided equally between party af-
filiation andond house and senate
membershipmcgibaslilp and led by a rotating
chair iiawbaw ift i i


